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ABOUT THE CONFERENCE 

 

NAPICU is a rapidly expanding association committed to developing and promoting the 
psychiatric intensive care speciality. The association was officially formed in 1998 although the 
roots of its formation lie 3 years previous to that. 
 
The aims of NAPICU are to improve service user experience and outcome and to promote staff 
support and development within Psychiatric Intensive Care Units/Low Secure Units by (in a 
multidisciplinary manner): 

 Improving mechanisms for the delivery of psychiatric intensive care and low secure care 
 Auditing effectiveness 
 Promoting research, education and practice development 

 
The association uses a number of tools and methods to meet these aims, including Local 
Quarterly Meetings and academic seminars; training initiatives; the website; and of course the 
Annual National Conference. Various committees have been established to take an overview and 
further develop PICUs or LSUs through research, audit, training and education. 
 
NAPICU publish their own Journal; Journal of Psychiatric Intensive Care. They are always looking 
for papers. If you are interested in publishing a paper in the journal please contact us at the 
Administration office at info@napicu.org.uk 
 
One of NAPICU’s strengths lies in the fact that it is a truly multidisciplinary clinician led 
association, both within the Executive Committee and within the wider membership. 
 

The Executive Committee works with key stakeholders at regional and national levels to shape 

policy and practice in the area of acute inpatient psychiatry, including psychiatric intensive care 

and low secure services. 

 

Visit NAPICU on Facebook, Twitter and Linkedln…. 

 

 Napicu           @napicu             Napicu     info@napicu.org.uk 
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ABOUT THE CONFERENCE 

Introduction to the Conference 
The National Association of Psychiatric Intensive Care and Low Secure Units (NAPICU) is 
delighted to welcome you to our 23rd Annual Conference at Holywell Park, Conference Centre, 
Loughborough University on Thursday 6th and Friday 7th September 2018. 
The theme for this, our 23rd Annual Conference, will be: 

 
Quality improvement in Acute, Emergency and Forensic Mental Healthcare 

 
Our theme of quality improvement is ensuring health care is safe, effective, patient-centred, 
timely, efficient and equitable.  With the high level of national change and growing financial 
pressures, the challenge is retaining the patient at the centre of our focus and to ultimately 
improve quality outcomes for patients. 
 
The conference will feature a wide-range of forums to enable clinicians to share knowledge and 
gain more insight into understanding patients and carers needs.  We have compiled a diverse 
and comprehensive programme ranging from implementing outcomes of latest clinical 
guidelines, updates on new commissioning arrangements, to more scientifically rigorous 
quantitative and qualitative clinical studies, covering many aspects of care in in-patient 
psychiatric services. 
 
To maximise the benefits of the conference for every delegate, we are running some parallel 
sessions. The Poster Session will continue to allow the authors to present more thoroughly in an 
interactive session and there will be the judging session for the Quality Improvement Project of 
the Year Award. This year NAPICU and the British Association of Psychopharmacology (BAP) 
have worked together on the production of the rapid tranquillisation guidelines and this will 
feature in our conference. 

We aim to provide you with some useful ideas and thoughts which you can take away and use in 
your place of work. The sharing of perspectives and ideas allows for the opportunity to network 
globally. Thus, a learning event which we know will be fascinating and enjoyable. 
 
The programme has been designed with our delegate’s feedback from previous years in mind 
and we hope it is interesting and enjoyable. This will hopefully provide you with some useful 
ideas and thoughts which you can take away and use in your place of work. Finally, looking at the 
progress made and the changes the health services have undergone, it is a testament to the 
hard work, efforts and expertise of the clinical staff which has made all of the advances possible.  
 
We would also encourage you as clinicians to join us at NAPICU and hear your opinions and 
views, the conference will provide opportunities for feedback and for networking with 
colleagues, nationally and internationally.  
 
Dr Shanika Balachandra 
NAPICU Deputy Director of Scientific Programmes 
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CONFERENCE ACTIVITIES 

Welcome Drinks & Quiz Night 
Following the arrival dinner on Wednesday evening NAPICU will be hosting an informal quiz and 

social networking session at the Village Bar in Loughborough University. The quiz should be fun 

and will encourage a variety of prizes to be won. 

 

Poster Exhibition 
Please visit the poster exhibition in the Babbage area, Holywell Park to view research projects 

completed within PICUs and LSUs across Europe. The posters will be judged and this year’s 

winners will be announced at the end of the conference on Friday 7th September 2018. NAPICU 

would like to invite you to join us in our live Interactive poster session on Thursday 6th 

September 2018 at 16.45 with a refreshments reception in the Babbage area.  

 

Quality Improvement Project of the Year 
You are invited to hear entrants’ presentations as they compete for the NAPICU Quality 

Improvement Project of the Year Award on Friday 7th September 2018 at 10.50 – 11.30 in the 

Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University. This year’s winners will be 

announced at the end of the conference on Friday 7th September 2018. 

 

Gala Dinner 
The Gala Dinner on Thursday evening will be a three course meal accompanied by entertainment 

in the Turing Lecture Theatre in Holywell Park at Loughborough University. 

Attendance at the Gala Dinner is included in your registration fee; however entrance is ticket-
only, and places must be booked in advance. If you wish to attend and do not have a ticket, 
please contact the NAPICU registration desk. Should you have any specific dietary requirements 
please ensure the conference staff are aware of these prior to the conference commencing. A 
green dietary requirements card will be issued.  

NAPICU App 
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REGISTRATION & ENTITLEMENTS 

 

Registration 
The registration area will be in the entrance foyer on the ground level floor in the Holywell Park, 

Conference Centre, Loughborough University.  

The NAPICU registration desk will be open for assistance as follows: 

 

Wednesday 5th September 2018 (for the pre-conference training event) 14.00 – 17.00 

 

Thursday 6th September 2018 08.00 – 17.15   

 

Friday 7th September 2017 08.30 – 13.30 

 

Accommodation 
Included in your registration fee is two nights’ student accommodation in the University. The 
accommodation is available for Wednesday 6th and Thursday 7th September 2018. 

Entitlements 
The full delegate registration fee includes: 

• Conference registration 

• Attendance at exhibition 

• Dinner on Wednesday 5th September 2018 in the Village Bar in Loughborough University 

Campus between 18.30 – 20.30 

• Social Evening Quiz Night after dinner on Wednesday 5th September 2018 in the Village 

Bar within the Loughborough University Campus 

• Gala Dinner held at Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park from 19.00 on Thursday 6th 

September 2018 

• Buffet lunch (cold) on Thursday 6th September 2018 in the Babbage Exhibition area within 

Holywell Park, Conference Centre 

• Buffet lunch (cold) on Friday 7th September 2018 in the Babbage Exhibition area within 

the Holywell Park, Conference Centre   

• Tea/Coffee during official breaks 

• Delegate materials 

• VAT at the prevailing rate 

 

Accreditation 
You will be issued with a Certificate of Attendance via email on completion of a feedback form.  
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CONFERENCE PROGRAMME AT A GLANCE 

Wednesday 5th September 2018 
Pre-Conference Training Event (booked separately) 

Exploring the risks of Rapid Tranquillisation 
Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 

14.00 – 17.00 
Including 
refreshment 
break 

Course Leaders: 
Mrs Jules Haste, Lead Mental Health Pharmacist, Brighton & Hove, Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust, NAPICU Executive Committee Member 
Ms Laura Woods, Matron, Forensic Healthcare, Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, NAPICU 
Executive Committee Member 

 

Thursday 6th September 2018 
Quality improvement in Acute, Emergency and Forensic Mental Healthcare 

Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 

08.00 – 09.00 Registration (Morning sessions till 11.10 are in the Turing Lecture Theatre) 

09.10 – 09.30 
Opening Address & Welcome  
Dr Stephen Pereira, Consultant Psychiatrist, London and NAPICU Chairman 

09.30 – 10.05 
Priorities for the President 
Professor Wendy Burn, President of the Royal College of Psychiatrists 

10.05 – 10.40 
A National Update 
Ms Claire Murdoch, National Mental Health Director for NHS England and Chief Executive, Central & 
North West London NHS Foundation Trust 

10.40 – 11.10 Tea and Coffee Break 

11.10 – 12.45 
Turing Lecture 
Theatre 

Parallel 1: Art and Design in Acute Psychiatry 
 
Chair: Mr Chris Dzikiti, Programme Manager, North London Partners in Health and Care and NAPICU 
Deputy Treasurer (International Liaison) 
P1 Session 1: Art and mental health in the women’s PICU 
Dr Sophie Butler, Specialist Registrar in General Adult Psychiatry, South London & Maudsley NHS 
Foundation Trust  
Ms Niamh White, Co – founder of Hospital Rooms 
P1 Session 2: How does design in inpatient environments shape psychological distress? 
Professor Paula Reavey, Director of Research and Education: Design in Mental Health Network, 
Professor of Psychology, Director of Postgraduate Research, School of Applied Sciences 
P1 Session 3: The anti-depressant environment: the arts in mental health care 
Dr Nick Rhodes, Clinical Psychologist; Head of Patient Environment for Central & North West London 
 

11.10 – 12.45 
Stephenson 
Lecture 
Theatre 

 
Parallel 2: PICU Pathway in relation to Prison and Forensic Settings 
 
Chair: Mr Paul Deacon,  NAPICU Executive Committee Member 
P2 Session 1: Prisoner to PICU pathways 
Ms Laura Woods, Matron, Forensic Healthcare, Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 
P2 Session 2:  Prison psychiatry, issues and opportunities within the PICU pathway  
Dr Andrew Forrester, Consultant and Honorary Senior Lecturer in Forensic Psychiatry 
Clinical Director, Offender Health Research Network, University of Manchester  
P2 Session 3: NAPICU National Minimum High Secure Standards 
Mr Andy Johnston, Independent Consultant, Associate/Consultant Centre for Mental Health and 
NAPICU Executive Committee Member  

12.45 – 13.30 Lunch with Exhibition 
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CONFERENCE PROGRAMME AT A GLANCE 

 

13.30 – 15.00 
Turing Lecture 
Theatre 

Parallel 3: Challenges in Prescribing 
 
Chair: Dr Faisil Sethi, Consultant Psychiatrist, PICU, Maudsley Hospital, South London and Maudsley 
NHS Foundation Trust and NAPICU Executive Committee Member 
P3 Session 1: POMH-UK data relevant to PICU prescribing practice 
Professor Thomas R. E. Barnes, Emeritus Professor of Clinical Psychiatry, Imperial College London  
P3 Session 2: Joint BAP NAPICU evidence-based consensus guidelines for the clinical management 
of acute disturbance: de-escalation and rapid tranquillisation 
Dr Maxine Patel, Consultant Psychiatrist, Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust, British Association for 
Psychopharmacology (BAP) 
P3 Session 3: Psychopharmacological treatments for severe personality disorder 
Professor Mike Crawford, Professor of Mental Health, Imperial College London 
 

13.30 – 15.00 
Stephenson 
Lecture 
Theatre 

 
Parallel 4: Non-traditional Therapies in Acute Psychiatric Recovery  
 
Chair: Dr Wendy Sherwood, Consultant Occupational Therapist, International Creative Ability Network 
Parallel 4 Session 1: Art psychotherapy in PICU 
Mrs Diane Eagles, PICU Art Psychotherapist and Older People & Healthy Ageing Arts Psychotherapies 
Head Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust 
Parallel 4 Session 2: Music therapy in the PICU  
Ms Pavlina Papadopoulou, Music therapist, Registered Clinical Supervisor, British Association for Music 
Therapy 
Parallel 4 Session 3: Drama therapy in the PICU  
Ms Michelle Brooks, PICU Drama therapist, Park Royal Centre for Mental Health, Central and North 
West London NHS Foundation Trust 
 

15.00 – 15.30 Tea and Coffee Break (All sessions after the break will be held in the Turing Lecture Theatre) 

15.30 – 16.10 

Sport and Mental Fitness – The Challenges and Opportunities 
Chair: Mr Thomas Kearney, Associate Director of Commissioning Swindon CCG and NAPICU Director of 
Policy  
Mr Malcolm Rae, NAPICU Fellow, Chair of Trustees, State of Mind Sport 
Mr Ian Smith, Former Super League Rugby League Referee 
Miss Rebecca Worthington, Hockey coach and founder of TEAMReb 

16.10 – 16.20 
Mindfulness 
Dr Stephen Pereira, Consultant Psychiatrist London, and NAPICU Chairman 

16.20 – 16.45 
The use of Tai Chi in the PICU 
Mr Nick Goss, Tai Chi Instructor and Psychotherapist Shannon Ward PICU, Central and North West 
London NHS Foundation Trust 

16.45 – 17.45 
Interactive Poster and Exhibition session with refreshments  
Babbage Area, Holywell Park, Conference Centre 

19.30 
NAPICU Gala Dinner 
The Turing, Holywell Park, Conference Centre 
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CONFERENCE PROGRAMME AT A GLANCE 

Friday 7th September 2018 
Quality improvement in Acute, Emergency and Forensic Mental Healthcare 

Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 

08.30 – 09.10 Registration (All sessions are in the Turing Lecture Theatre) 

09.10 – 10.00 NAPICU Annual General Meeting and Open Forum 

10.00 – 10.05 
Chair’s introduction 
Dr Aileen O’Brien, Dean of the Students, Reader in Psychiatry & Education and Honorary Consultant 
Psychiatrist (PICU), St. George’s University of London and NAPICU Director of Educational Programmes 

10.05 – 10.20 
NAPICU National Survey 
Ms Lucy Walker, Research Fellow for The National Survey, NAPICU  

Dr Stephen Pereira, Research Lead for The National Survey, NAPICU Chairman 

10.20 – 10.50 
Applying quality improvement method in a PICU 
Mr James Innes,  Head of Quality Improvement, East London NHS Foundation Trust 

10.50 – 11.30 
NAPICU Quality Improvement Projects  
Successful Short Listed Presentations 

11.30 – 11.50 Tea and Coffee Break in Exhibition Area 

11.50 – 12.20 

Psychiatric trauma in acute care – after Grenfell 
Chair: Dr Hamid Alhaj, Consultant Psychiatrist, Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust 
and NAPICU Executive Committee Member (Research Lead) 
Dr John Lowe, Consultant Psychiatrist, St Charles Hospital, Director of Education,  Central and North 
West London NHS Foundation Trust 
Dr Jim O’Donnell, Deputy Borough Director, Kensington and Chelsea, Central and North West London 
NHS Foundation Trust 

12.20 – 13.05 The patient & carer perspective  
Chair: Dr Faeza Khan, Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist, Adolescent PICU, Cheadle Royal, 
Priory, NAPICU Executive Committee Member 

13.05 – 13.15 

NAPICU Conference 2018 Awards: Winning Poster, Quality Improvement Project of the Year  
Mrs Jules Haste, Lead Mental Health Pharmacist, Brighton & Hove, Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust, NAPICU Executive Committee Member 
 

13.15 – 13.30 

Summing Up and Thanks 
Mr Roland Dix, Approved Clinician, Consultant Nurse in Psychiatric Intensive Care & Secure Recovery, 
2gether NHS Foundation Trust and Editor-in-Chief Journal of Psychiatric Intensive Care & Low Secure 
Units, NAPICU Executive Member 

13.30 Lunch with Exhibition 
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SESSION ABSTRACTS AND SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES 

Wednesday 5th September 2018 
 

 14.00 – 17.00 Turing Lecture Theatre, 
Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
Pre-Conference Training Event  
Exploring the risks of Rapid Tranquillisation 
Course Leaders: 
Mrs Jules Haste, Lead Mental Health Pharmacist, 
Brighton & Hove, Sussex Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust, NAPICU Executive Committee 
Member 
Ms Laura Woods, Matron, Forensic Healthcare, 
Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, NAPICU 
Executive Committee Member 

Abstract 
 
Rapid tranquillisation is a restrictive intervention that has significant challenges and risks.   Risks of rapid 
tranquillisation include medication and non-medication risks.  Choice of medication needs prior knowledge of the 
pharmacology including adverse effects and pharmacokinetics.  Delegates will have the opportunity, in interactive 
sessions, to identify and explore these risks and formulate a plan to ensure safe and effective use of rapid 
tranquillisation is always considered.  The safe use of medication will also include monitoring physical health and the 
use of non- contact physical health observations will be discussed, including how to carry them out and when to 
carry them out. 

 
Biographies 
 
Jules has worked in Mental Health since 1998 and as a 
pharmacist on the PICU and the other psychiatric wards 
in Brighton & Hove since 2000. She trained at the 
University of Brighton and qualified as a pharmacist in 
1995.   She is an accredited College of Mental Health 
Pharmacists (CMHP) member.   Jules leads on the 
intramuscular Mental Health section of Medusa, the 
Injectable Medicines Guide (IMG).  She is one of the 
main authors of her Trust’s RT policy and has co-
authored the RT on-line training program for her Trust. 
Jules believes that multidisciplinary working can ensure 
safe, effective and patient-centered care of 
patients.  Her special interests include rapid 
tranquillisation, bipolar affective disorder and the use of 
psychotropic medication in pregnancy and lactation. 

 

 

Laura is a NAPICU Executive Member. She is a mental 
health nurse with over ten years’ experience working in 
PICUs, prisons and secure and forensic health care. 
During her time working within PICU she was an active 
member of the Positive and Safe network for the 
Department of Health with her ward being an early 
implementer for reducing restrictive practice. Laura has 
spoken nationally about reducing the use of seclusion 
and has a particular interest in how PICU teams can 
provide meaningful alternatives to restrictive 
interventions. After nearly nine years working in PICU, 
Laura managed a healthcare service within the prison 
estate. During this time, she gained a MSc in Clinical 
Forensic Psychiatry with her research looking at prison 
transfers to general adult PICUs. Laura is currently 
working as Matron within Forensic Health Care services 
in Sussex where her work with reducing restrictive 
practices is now focused on forensic PICUs, Medium 
Secure Units and Low Secure Units. She remains 
passionate about mental health nursing and enjoys 
teaching junior colleagues and nursing students.  
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SESSION ABSTRACTS AND SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES 

Thursday 6th September 2018 
09.10 – 09.30: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University 
Opening address & welcome 
 

Dr Stephen Pereira; Consultant Psychiatrist, London and NAPICU Chairman 
 

 

Abstract 
Stephen will formally open the 23rd Annual NAPICU 
Conference on Thursday 6th September 2018 given 
delegates a brief overview of NAPICU and introduce 
our keynote speakers. 

Biography 
Stephen has devoted his career to the relentless 
search for best practice in acute mental healthcare 
especially psychiatric intensive care.  He is known for 
co-founding and guiding NAPICU over the last 23 
years and for his commitment to improving the 
patient experience in adult ‘locked’ units.  He 
conceptualised and developed The National Minimum 
Standard in PICUs and low secure care.  He is a key 
international leader in his field of Intensive Care and 
in the NHS. He has a major influence in re-definition 
and development of Psychiatric Intensive Care in the 
UK via: policy, research, practice development and 
education.  His key papers on Design Problems in 
PICUs resulted in the government (Department of 
Health) releasing 160 million pounds for design faults 
in PICUs. He developed a National Centre of 
Excellence in Psychiatric Intensive Care and is a 
winner of 8 National awards including UK Hospital 
Doctor of the Year in Psychiatry, Medical 
Management - Team of the Year, and a National 
Clinical Excellence Award (DoH). Stephen has over 30 
years’ experience in psychiatry.  In addition to his 
Psychosis Spectrum work he is also a specialist in 
Cognitive Behaviour therapy (CBT). He has an MSc in 
CBT and Marital / Sexual problems at Guy’s Hospital, 
London.  He is currently Consultant Psychiatrist at 
Keats House, London Bridge and the Nightingale 
Hospital, London. He is also an Honorary Senior 
Lecturer, in Psychiatry at Guys, Kings, St. Thomas’s 
School of Medicine.  He is also Chairman of NAPICU, is 
on the editorial board of the International Journal of 
Psychiatric Intensive Care and is co-editor of the only 
worldwide textbook on psychiatric intensive care and 
is published widely.  He has published the largest 
survey of PICUs/LSUs, reporting on patient and unit 
data in the NHS and private sector.  He is currently 
Research Lead for the Second National Survey having 
successfully obtained a research grant. 
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SESSION ABSTRACTS AND SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES 

 
09.30 – 10.05: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, 
Loughborough University 
Priorities for the President 
Professor Wendy Burn, President of the Royal College of 
Psychiatrists 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Abstract 
Wendy’s presentation will describe her role as 
President of the Royal College of Psychiatrists, her 
priorities and how Wendy tries to use her position to 
improve patient care. She will focus on areas that will 
be of particular interest to the audience including 
workforce, funding of mental health services and the 
Mental Health Act review. 

Biography 
Wendy was appointed as a Consultant Old Age 
Psychiatrist in Leeds in 1990 and currently works part-
time in a community post. Her main clinical interest is 
dementia. She held Regional leadership positions in 
this area from 2011 and was Co-Clinical Lead for 
Dementia for Yorkshire and the Humber Strategic 
Clinical Network 2013-16. In this role, she was involved 
in several projects to improve the standard of care 
for people with dementia. She sits on National 
Groups for the planning of dementia care. She has 
been involved in the organisation and delivery of 
postgraduate training since she started as a 
consultant. She has held many roles in education 
including College Tutor, Training Programme 
Director, Director of Postgraduate Medical 
Education, Chair of Specialty Training Committee and 
Associate Medical Director for Doctors in Training. 
She set up the Yorkshire School of Psychiatry and 
was the first Head of School. Wendy was recently 
conferred (July 2018) the honorary award of Doctor 
of Medicine from the University of Leeds for her 
contribution to education and training within the 
NHS. On behalf of the Royal College of Psychiatrists 
she has been an examiner, a Senior Organiser of 
clinical examinations, a Deputy Convenor, Regional 
Co-ordinator for CPD and the Deputy Lead for 
National Recruitment. She was College Dean from 
2011 to 2016. She became the Co-chair of the Gatsby 
Wellcome Neuroscience Project in 2016. In 2017 she 
was elected as President of the College and took 
office in June. 
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SESSION ABSTRACTS AND SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES 

 
10.05– 10.40: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University 
A National Update 
Ms Claire Murdoch, National Mental Health Director for NHS England and Chief 
Executive, Central & North West London NHS Foundation Trust 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Abstract 
Claire will provide a general update with a particular 
focus on urgent and emergency care. 

Biography 
Claire has been the Chief Executive of CNWL NHS 
Foundation Trust for more than a decade and is also a 
registered Nurse.   Over the past 30, plus years she 
has held a series of positions working in community 
mental health, substance misuse and learning 
disabilities services.   Claire joined CNWL as an 
Executive Director in 1999.   She has a keen interest in 
social policy and holds a first class honours degree in 
this area.   In June 2016 she was appointed as National 
Mental Health Director at NHSE and will be working 
with the NHSE Mental Health Policy and Programme 
Team to deliver the 5 Year Forward View for Mental 
Health 
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SESSION ABSTRACTS AND SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES 

 

Parallel 1 
11.10– 12.45: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
Art and Design in Acute Psychiatry 
Chair: Mr Chris Dzikiti, Programme Manager, North London Partners in Health and Care and 
NAPICU Deputy Treasurer (International Liaison) 
P1 Session 1: Art and mental health in the women’s PICU 
Dr Sophie Butler, Specialist Registrar in General Adult Psychiatry, South London & Maudsley NHS 
Foundation Trust  
Ms Niamh White, Co – founder of Hospital Rooms 
P1 Session 2: How does design in inpatient environments shape psychological distress? 
Professor Paula Reavey, Director of Research and Education: Design in Mental Health Network, 
Professor of Psychology, Director of Postgraduate Research, School of Applied Sciences 
P1 Session 3: The anti-depressant environment: the arts in mental health care 
Dr Nick Rhodes, Clinical Psychologist; Head of Patient Environment for Central & North West 
London 

 

Abstract 
 
P1 Session 1: 
It is widely acknowledged in PICUs that the quality of design and environment can influence the quality of 
patient care, the sense of therapeutic security and the experience of staff. Eilleen Skellern 1 (a women’s PICU) 
collaborated with the charity Hospital Rooms to realise the therapeutic role of art within the clinical 
environment. World class artists were commissioned to work in genuine partnership with patients and staff to 
radically re-envision the physical environment on the unit with the installation of 8 imaginative, inventive and 
PICU compliant art works. There were over 30 patient encounters and 70 staff encounters including creative 
workshops, gatherings at artist studios and an exhibition. The range of art has transformed clinical spaces 
creating opportunity for patients to have exceptional experiences. An immersive landscape ‘is remarkable. 
Being here feels like sitting in the park’. Bold simple wall images of ‘birds are the light of my life’ and a powerful 
abstract mural brings caring warmth to the family room. Staff evaluation through a ‘visual matrix’ method that 
explores shared experience identified ‘contrast’ as a recurrent theme. The art has introduced further possibility 
of ‘Respite and escape’ for both patients and staff with a sense that ‘you feel like it is leading you to somewhere, 
you feel like there is something more’. It has also engendered ‘ownership and pride’, it ‘feels like pushing 
boundaries….things you thought could never be considered at all, are now being considered’.  
 
P2 Session 2: 
The design of a psychiatric intensive care unit is by no means incidental to experiences of distress and mental 
health, but central to how staff and patient relations and feelings are shaped and expressed. Design features, 
however, stretch far beyond what we can perceive in the visual field alone, but include what we hear and what 
we intuit from a space – the sonic and the atmospheric. This offers redress to the relative neglect of the 
atmospheric and acoustic in studies of inpatient services. Drawing on work in ‘sound studies’ and ‘sensory 
anthropology’, we develop a conceptual account of attunement to the acoustic atmosphere of ward space. 
We examine how the refinement of key listening habits is critical to exercising ‘sonic agency’ for staff and 
patients. It also details how the design process for the unit has undermined the capacity to manage through 
sound (‘panauralism’), rendering irreversible and contested struggle to control the acoustic atmosphere.  
 
P2 Session 3: 
In this presentation, Nick Rhodes proposes that although there are aspects of the environment in PICUs that 
are part of our day to day awareness, such as patient safety, we often overlook the value of a well-designed 
environment in terms of art and aesthetics. Dr Rhodes will suggest that considerations such as art on the walls 
(in conjunction with other design features) are crucially important in humanising a ward space, communicating 
to the patient that they are valued, and reducing the inadvertently harsh, institutional effects of hospital care. 
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SESSION ABSTRACTS AND SPEAKER BIOGRAPHIES 

 

Chris qualified as a Registered Mental Health Nurse in 2002. He has 15 years’ 
experience of working in different mental health services including the NHS and 
independent sector. Currently he is a Strategic Programme Manager for the 
Transforming Care Programme in NHS England, London region. Prior to joining 
NHS England Chris worked as a Modern Matron for East London NHS 
Foundation Trust where he was responsible for providing clinical and 
operational leadership to 2 PICUs. Chris is also an Executive Member of NAPICU. 

 

Sophie graduated from Cambridge University in 2010 and stayed in the region to 
complete her Foundation Years. She then moved to Australia combining work in 
Psychiatry with travel. On her return to the UK in 2014 she started Psychiatry 
training at South London and the Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust and worked 
for a year as the SPR on ES1 PICU. She passionately believes in the power of 
education to reduce stigma and regularly teaches communication skills to 
medical students. 

 

Niamh is a visual arts curator. She co-founded and runs the arts and mental 
health charity Hospital Rooms with artist Tim A Shaw. Hospital Rooms 
commissions museum quality artists to create inventive, compelling and 
compliant environments and artworks for mental health units. Our artists work 
collaboratively with service users, mental health professionals, allied health 
professionals and public health researchers to create inspirational spaces that 
enrich quality of life, encourage conversation, enhance self-esteem, and deepen 
ties between people. In addition, Hospital Rooms programmes art workshops 
for mental health service users that illuminate these environments and 
encourage meaningful participation in artistic activity. We have completed 
projects in a range of mental health settings including a Psychiatric Intensive 
Care Unit for women, an inpatient adolescent ward for young people in severe 
mental health crisis, a locked ward for older people with dementia and other 
challenges as well as two locked rehabilitation wards. The artists we work with 
are of international calibre and have included Anish Kapoor, Julian Opie, 
Tschabalala Self, Harold Offeh, Aimee Mullins and Nick Knight. Our work has 
been featured widely in the media from Channel 4 News to The Lancet. 
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Nick is a Clinical Psychologist working in Acute Mental Health Services for 
CNWL NHS Foundation Trust in London, currently based at Northwick Park 
Hospital in Harrow. Early in his career he observed that badly designed 
clinical environments have a detrimental effect on patients' wellbeing: that 
trying to help depressed patients in wards where the environment itself is 
depressing is a self-defeating exercise. In 1998 he founded the Nightingale 
Project, a charity within CNWL which works with artists, designers, illustrators 
and musicians to make NHS wards and reception areas more uplifting and 
therapeutic. Over the years he has worked with distinguished collaborators 
such as Britain's favourite illustrator Quentin Blake, mural artist Camille Walala, 
fashion designer Sir Paul Smith, and in PICUs with the illustrator Jane Ray. 
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Parallel 2 
11.10– 12.45: Stephenson Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
PICU Pathway in relation to Prison and Forensic Settings 
Chair: Mr Paul Deacon,  NAPICU Executive Committee Member 
P2 Session 1: Prisoner to PICU Pathways 
Ms Laura Woods, Matron, Forensic Healthcare, Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, NAPICU 
Executive Committee Member 
P2 Session 2:  Prison Psychiatry, Issues and Opportunities within the PICU Pathway  
Dr Andrew Forrester, Consultant and Honorary Senior Lecturer in Forensic Psychiatry 
Clinical Director, Offender Health Research Network, University of Manchester  
P2 Session 3: NAPICU National Minimum High Secure Standards 
Mr Andy Johnston, Independent Consultant, Associate/Consultant Centre for Mental Health and 
NAPICU Executive Committee Member   

 

Abstract 
 
P2 Session 1: 
There remain high rates of mental illness within prison compared to non-prison samples. At times, acutely 
unwell prisoners require transfer to hospital under sections 47/49 and 48/49 of the MHA 1983. Prisoners are 
transferred to varying degrees of security based on risk and psychiatric pathology with inpatient provision 
provided by Secure and Forensic high, medium and low secure units and general adult PICUs. The interface 
between general adult and secure and forensic mental health services has received considerable interest over 
the years with the pathway for both remanded and convicted prisoners into general adult PICUs providing 
certain challenges. Pathways to PICUs and Secure and Forensic settings for Prisoners presents findings from a 
recent study of transfers under sections 47/48 and 48/49 of the MHA over a 6-year period. The session will ask 
delegates to consider the transfer of prisoners to general adult PICUs, how this may or may not impact overall 
risk profiles on PICUs, whether PICUs are absorbing higher rates of transfers and compare transfer times to 
PICUs, HSU, MSUs and LSUs.  
 
P2 Session 2: 
Internationally, prison mental health provision is meant to be equivalent to services that are available in the 
general community. However, the delivery of mental health services in prisons is an area in which there have 
historically been many difficulties. In England and Wales, these difficulties have been compounded by 
reductions in staffing and budgets, and increases in self-harm and violence, over the last eight years. 
Meanwhile, those who present with acute conditions, who require transfer to hospital for further assessment 
and/or treatment under part III of the Mental Health Act 1983, have often been poorly served by existing 
diversion or hospital transfer pathways. The nature of these transfers and their associated problems are 
discussed, with particular reference to those who require referral to, or remittal from, psychiatric intensive 
care units. 
 
P2 Session 3: 
Psychiatric Intensive Care provision within High Secure Hospital Settings is a growing service provision – Unlike 
acute adult or other types of PICUs, these services have no onward referral pathway and therefore have to 
identify solutions to presenting challenges themselves. This presentation describes the history, context and 
progress of developing clinical standards for PICUs within High Secure Hospital settings and the development 
of a new accreditation scheme for these environments. 
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Biographies 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Paul worked as a nurse in a variety of mental health settings, including 10 years 
at Broadmoor Hospital, and was a PICU ward manager until he retired 2 years 
ago.  His PICU team won several awards and was among the first to receive an 
excellent status. Paul has sat on the NAPICU Executive Committee for 7 
years.  He is currently working on the UK Wide NAPICU National Survey for all 
PICU’s, Low Secure Unit’s and Locked Rehab Unit’s. Paul is offering site visits to all 
of those units who have not yet completed their survey. 
 
 
 
 
Please see Page 10 for Laura’s biography 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Andrew is a Consultant and Honorary Senior Lecturer in Forensic Psychiatry. He 
has worked clinically in prisons in Melbourne and London and he now works 
clinically at HMP Liverpool. Academically, he is the Academic Secretary to the 
Faculty of Forensic Psychiatry, Royal College of Psychiatrists, and Clinical 
Director of the Offender Health Research Network, University of Manchester. 
Between 2015 and 2017, he chaired the World Psychiatric Association’s prison 
mental health taskforce, and the resulting position statements have since been 
adopted.  
 
 
 
Andy held Executive Secretary and Director of Operations roles within the 
NAPICU Executive from 2002 until May 2013. Having stood down after 11 years 
he remains an Executive member with a number of portfolios. Andy trained as a 
nurse in 1987 and has held Director posts in the statutory, independent and 
professional sectors. His previous roles include Clinical Director for Forensic 
services and Clinical Director for adult mental health services. He left the NHS in 
2014 and works as an independent consultant to mental health services. Andy 
has contributed to a number of national programmes influencing the direction 
of travel for mental health services over the years and is an Editorial Board 
member of the Journal of Psychiatric Intensive Care.  
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Parallel 3 
 13.30– 15.00: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
Challenges in Prescribing 
Chair: Dr Faisil Sethi, Consultant Psychiatrist, PICU, Maudsley Hospital, South London and Maudsley 
NHS Foundation Trust and NAPICU Executive Committee Member 

P3 Session 1: POMH-UK data relevant to PICU prescribing practice 
Professor Thomas R. E. Barnes, Emeritus Professor of Clinical Psychiatry, Imperial College London  
P3 Session 2: Joint BAP NAPICU evidence-based consensus guidelines for the clinical 
management of acute disturbance: de-escalation and rapid tranquillisation 
Dr Maxine Patel, Consultant Psychiatrist, Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust, British Association for 
Psychopharmacology (BAP) 
P3 Session 3: Psychopharmacological treatments for severe personality disorder 
Professor Mike Crawford, Professor of Mental Health, Imperial College London 
 
Abstract 
 
P3 Session 1: 
 
In 2016, the Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health initiated a national quality improvement programme 
addressing rapid tranquillisation in the context of the pharmacological management of acutely-disturbed 
behaviour. 58 specialist Mental Health Trusts participated in the audit, submitting data for 2172 episodes of 
acutely-disturbed behaviour. Just over a half of the episodes were in men while fewer than half were in 
patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia. In half of all episodes, oral medication only was administered while 
in the remainder parenteral medication (RT) was administered. Patient distress was the most common 
symptom/behaviour exhibited before the administration of medication for aggressive behaviour, 
‘overactive/boisterous’ behaviour, and physical violence towards others. An IM benzodiazepine alone (almost 
always lorazepam) was administered in almost 40% of RT episodes. When an IM antipsychotic was 
administered this was haloperidol in two-thirds of cases. For episodes where the behavioural disturbance 
involved violence towards others, a combination of parenteral haloperidol and lorazepam was used, rather 
than the combination of haloperidol and promethazine. Non-pharmacological interventions, such as de-
escalation strategies, were implemented in the majority of episodes. Supervised confinement was used almost 
as often as seclusion. The data from a subsample of episodes suggested that within the hour after the RT was 
administered; around a quarter of patients exhibited a level of behavioural activation at or above a threshold 
of being ‘extremely or continuously active’. Thus, the initial attempt to manage acutely-disturbed behaviour 
with parenteral medication, as currently prescribed, may fail to achieve a calming effect in up to 1 in 4 
episodes.  

 
P3 Session 2: 
 
The British Association for Psychopharmacology (BAP) and the National Association of Psychiatric Intensive 
Care and Low Secure Units (NAPICU) developed this joint evidence-based consensus guideline for the clinical 
management of acute disturbance. Recommendations are included for clinical practice together with an 
algorithm to guide treatment with various options outlined according to their route of administration and 
category of evidence. Fundamental overarching principles are also included and these highlight the 
importance of treating the underlying disorder. There is a focus on three key interventions: de-escalation, 
pharmacological interventions pre rapid tranquillisation, and rapid tranquillisation. We conclude that the 
variety of options available for the management of acute disturbance goes beyond the standard choices of 
lorazepam, haloperidol and promethazine and includes oral-inhaled loxapine, buccal midazolam, as well as a 
number of oral antipsychotics in addition to parenteral options of IM aripiprazole and IM droperidol and IM 
olanzapine. Intravenous options, for settings where resuscitation equipment and trained staff are available to 
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manage medical emergencies, are also included.  
 
P3 Session 3: 
 
No medication is currently licensed for the treatment of personality disorder. Despite this, most people who 
receive inpatient treatment for personality disorder receive large amounts of medication. During this 
presentation I will summarise evidence on the impact of pharmacological treatments for people with 
personality disorder and present the background to the CALMED trial of clozapine which is due to start early 
next year. Views on the use of clozapine for inpatients with borderline personality disorder are divided 
between those working on specialist secure units who are convinced of the benefits of clozapine and those 
working on general adult wards who are more concerned about its potential harms. Staff working on 
psychiatric intensive care units may be well placed to help support plans for the a study which is designed to 
establish the balance of risks and benefits for this approach to helping people with severe personality 
disorder. 
 

Biographies 
 

 

Faisil is a Consultant Psychiatrist in Psychiatric Intensive Care and an Interim 
Medical Lead at the Maudsley Hospital in London (South London and Maudsley 
NHS Foundation Trust). Dr Sethi is on the Executive Committee of the National 
Association of Psychiatric Intensive Care Units (NAPICU) and on the Editorial Board 
of the Journal of Psychiatric Intensive Care. He is a Co-Lead of the 2018 Joint BAP-
NAPICU evidence-based consensus guidelines for the clinical management of acute 
disturbance: de-escalation and rapid tranquillisation (British Association of 
Psychopharmacology and National Association of Psychiatric Intensive Care Units). He 
was the past Vice Chair of NAPICU and was a member of the NICE Guideline 
Development Group for the Short-Term Management of Aggression and Violence 
(2015). His clinical, quality improvement and research interests include: PICU 
clinical standards; rapid tranquilisation and the management of acute disturbance; 
personality disorder; art and mental health; mental health; mental health law and 
the criminal justice interface. 

 

 

Thomas is Emeritus Professor of Clinical Psychiatry at Imperial College London and 
joint-head of the Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMH-UK) at the 
Royal College of Psychiatrists’ Centre for Quality Improvement. His research in 
schizophrenia and its treatment, which includes the West London first-episode 
study and clinical trials of pharmacological and psychological interventions, has 
generated over 300 research and review papers and book chapters. He developed 
the Barnes Akathisia Rating Scale, the reliability, validity and clinical utility of which 
has been independently demonstrated; it is the scale most frequently used to 
assess drug-induced akathisia world-wide. Past appointments include President of 
the British Association for Psychopharmacology (BAP), membership of the 
Committee on Safety of Medicines and membership of NICE and BAP guideline 
development groups. 
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Maxine is a Consultant Psychiatrist at Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust and Honorary 
Clinical Senior Lecturer at the Institute of Psychiatry, Psychology and 
Neuroscience, King's College London. Her main research interest is in 
pharmacoepidemiology for psychiatry and her work aims to assess antipsychotic 
effectiveness as seen in routine clinical practice and to examine reasons why this 
differs from the efficacy of antipsychotics seen in clinical trials. Thus she has 
examined the role of the drug formulation, the utility of drug plasma level 
monitoring, aspects of clinical trial and observational study methodology, and 
attitudes and preferences of both patients and health care professionals. Dr Patel 
is a co-author for the British Association for Psychopharmacology consensus 
guidelines on (i) schizophrenia and antipsychotic medication, (ii) the management 
of weight gain, metabolic disturbances and cardiovascular risk associated with 
psychosis and antipsychotic drug treatment. She is joint first author for the BAP-
NAPICU consensus guidelines on the clinical management of acute disturbance 
(de-escalation and rapid tranquillisation). Previously she has been a member of 
Council and also the Honorary General Secretary for the BAP. In the past 3 years, 
Dr Patel has received consultancy fees and/or lecturing honoraria from Boehringer-
Ingelheim, Janssen, Lundbeck, Otsuka, and Sunovion, and is currently working on 
clinical studies or trials for Lundbeck, Takeda and Alkermes. 

 

Mike is Head of the Personality Disorder Research Unit at Imperial College London. 
He is chair of the World Psychiatric Association’s Section on Personality Disorders. 
He is also a Consultant Psychiatrist at Central and North West London Foundation 
Trust where he runs a specialist treatment service for people with personality 
disorder. His research interests lie in health services research, specifically the 
development and evaluation of complex interventions for people who experience 
severe mental disorders. He has published papers on the management of suicidal 
behaviour, psychosis and personality disorder. Current projects include clinical 
trials of clozapine and lamotrigine for people with borderline personality disorder 
and the development and evaluation of a low intensity treatment for people with 
personality disorder.  
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Parallel 4 
13.30– 15.00: Stephenson Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
Non-traditional Therapies in Acute Psychiatric Recovery 
Chair: Dr Wendy Sherwood, Consultant Occupational Therapist, International Creative Ability 
Network 
 Parallel 4 Session 1: Art psychotherapy in PICU 
Mrs Diane Eagles, PICU Art Psychotherapist and Older People & Healthy Ageing Arts 
Psychotherapies Head Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust 
Parallel 4 Session 2: Music therapy in the PICU  
Ms Pavlina Papadopoulou, Music therapist, Registered Clinical Supervisor, British Association for 
Music Therapy 
Parallel 4 Session 3: Drama therapy in the PICU  
Ms Michelle Brooks, PICU Drama therapist, Park Royal Centre for Mental Health, Central and North 
West London NHS Foundation Trust 
 
Abstract 
 

This talk will present Arts Psychotherapy (Art, Music, and Drama) in Psychiatric Intensive Care and the 
psychological intervention it provides to support and enable emotional expression and understanding. We will 
illustrate the main elements within the aims of Arts Psychotherapy in a PICU by giving clinical examples of each 
of the points of importance: affect regulation, functional ability and relational capacity. The presented aims 
are guided by service user feedback and from the experiential knowledge of the therapists working in PICU 
settings. The presentation will take the form of a brief outline of the theme,  followed by two clinical snap 
shots from each arts modality, Drama, Music and Art, to demonstrate the themes, with a final summing up 
prior to questions and comments from the delegates.   
 

Biographies 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Wendy has been an occupational therapist for 26 years and has worked in a broad 
range of inpatient and community mental health services for adults and 
adolescents, including medium secure forensic services. Wendy has 13 years’ 
experience as a senior lecturer in occupational therapy and has also held the 
position of Course Director for the BSc (Hons) Occupational Therapy programme 
at London South Bank University. As an independent practitioner, she has trained 
occupational therapists in the Vona du Toit Model of Creative Ability (VdTMoCA) 
nationally and internationally. In 2006, Wendy founded the VdTMoCA Foundation 
(UK) of which she is the Lead Director, supporting the establishment of two 
Centres of Excellence in the model – acute adult mental health services and a 
medium secure forensic service in Northampton, England. Wendy is also the lead 
for the VdTMoCA Foundation’s Forensic Special Interest group, and particularly 
supports occupational therapists and MDTs in implementing the model in PICU, 
forensic and services for people with complex mental health needs. Wendy is co-
author of three texts on the VdTMoCA, and delivers an International 
VdTMoCA conference every two years in the UK. 
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Diane is an art psychotherapist working in adult psychotherapy and the male PICU 
at St. Charles hospital CNWL. Diane is one of the CNWL head of arts 
psychotherapies managing the older adult arts therapies team. She also 
contributes to the international centre for arts psychotherapy training (ICAPT), 
leading on an adaptation of Dynamic Interpersonal Psychotherapy for Arts 
Psychotherapists (ADAPT). 
 

 

Pavlina studied music, piano, jazz vocals and music education at the Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki in Greece before training as a music therapist in the UK. 
She completed her 2 year Masters of Music Therapy at City University of London – 
Nordoff Robbins approach in 2008 and subsequently registered with the HCPC. 
Since then, she has been working for Central and North West London NHS 
Foundation Trust, Nordoff Robbins (until 2016) and One Trust. She has worked in 
a variety of settings including schools, hospitals and day centres with a range of 
client groups of all ages. She has presented in national and international music 
therapy conferences on a regular basis. Her areas of interest and expertise are 
adult mental health, learning disabilities and Autism Spectrum Disorders.  She is 
also a youth exchange music trainer for the Erasmus+ program Vibes of Life which 
takes place every summer in Cyprus. Pavlina is a registered clinical supervisor for 
the British Association for Music Therapy. 
 

 

Michelle early background was in community arts work and FE using creative 
expressive mediums in particular collaborative forms of storymaking, in various 
community and educational settings. She qualified as a Dramatherapist in 2000 
working in the NHS since 1996. Much of my career has been working with adults 
with learning disabilities and for the last 5 years also includes acute mental health 
settings, PICU and low secure forensic. 
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15.30– 16.10: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
Sport and Mental Fitness – The Challenges and Opportunities 
Chair: Mr Thomas Kearney, Associate Director of Commissioning Swindon CCG and NAPICU Director 
of Policy  
Mr Malcolm Rae, NAPICU Fellow, Chair of Trustees, State of Mind Sport  
Mr Ian Smith, Former Super League Rugby League Referee 
Miss Rebecca Worthington, Hockey coach and founder of TEAMReb 
Abstract 
 
Our joint presentation will focus on the power of sport and physical activity in benefiting mental fitness, health 
and wellbeing. We will specifically focus on responding to adversity and developing resilience and coping 
strategies. We will advocate for sport and recreational activity featuring in care plans and sustaining recovery 
plans. We will also promote learning from sport in developing effective clinical leadership and coaching skills 
 

Biographies 
 

 

Thomas began his career as an Occupational Therapist in Neurology and Trauma 
before changing to mental health in 2004. He is dually qualified in Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy and has worked in acute care since 2006. Thomas has worked 
with both Lean and Six Sigma Improvement Methodologies; he holds a Masters 
with Oxford Brookes University in Operational Management in Health and Social 
Care and now jointly leads the Operations and Change Management teaching for 
their Masters Programmes. Since 2007 Thomas has worked for numerous mental 
healthcare NHS trusts and companies throughout the UK, in both substantive and 
consultancy roles in operational turnaround.  He is the Associate Director of 
Commissioning for Swindon Clinical Commissioning Group and Strategic Lead for 
Urgent Care and Out of Hospital commissioning developing urgent care, acute and 
emergency services, Mental Health and Children’s Services.  Thomas   is a reviewer 
for the Journal of Psychiatric Intensive Care. He was the lead author of the revised 
National Minimum Standards for Psychiatric Intensive Care in 2014. Thomas’s areas 
of special interest are in service improvement and change management to enable 
increased efficiency, quality and performance within mental health and acute 
Services. Thomas was also the inaugural winner of the NHS South West Quality 
Champion / Innovator of the year 2014 and was a runner-up for the National NHS 
Quality Champion / Innovator of the year 2014. 

 

 

Malcolm has extensive experience working in a range of Mental Health specialties. 
Malcolm is the former Director of Nursing in both Wigan and Salford. From 1997 
until 2002 he was the Nurse Advisor for Mental Health and Forensic Psychiatry at 
the Department of Health. Then he became the Joint Lead for the Acute Care 
Programme of the National Institute for Mental Health England (NIMHE) for eight 
years. He was an Independent Member of the Parole Board for seven years. 
Currently he is largely employed as an Independent Investigator into serious 
untoward incidents, in particular, suicide and homicides in both inpatient and 
community settings. He is often asked to independently chair internal reviews of 
Serious Untoward Incidents in NHS Trusts. He is keen to ensure that the lessons 
learnt from tragic incidents and complaints are actually implemented and he has 
acted as an expert witness at Coroner’s inquests. He is currently a member of the 
Greater Manchester, and Cheshire and Merseyside Suicide Prevention Strategic 
Groups. He is also an advisor to Lancashire County Council Public Health 
Department on suicide prevention. He is the Co-Founder of “State of Mind Sport” 
a Rugby League and Mental Health charity. 
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Ian refereed nearly 300 Super League matches over a twelve year career. He 
coached the full time Super League referees after retiring from refereeing. Ian 
video refereed two GF, two Challenge Cup Finals and two Four Nations Finals in 

England and New Zealand. 

 

Rebecca, a Hockey Coach aged 25, founded TEAMReb, an organisation aimed at 
raising awareness of mental health and illnesses in schools. Rebecca was 
diagnosed with Depression aged 17, not long after an injury stopped her from 
pursing playing hockey at a high level. Rebecca now speaks in schools about the 
importance of communication. 
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16.10 – 16.20: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University 
Mindfulness 
Dr Stephen Pereira, Consultant Psychiatrist London, and NAPICU Chairman 
 
 

 
Abstract 

 
Biography 
 
Please see Page 11 for Stephen’s biography 

 
16.20 – 16.45: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University 
The use of Tai Chi in the PICU 
Mr Nick Goss, Tai Chi Instructor and Psychotherapist Shannon Ward PICU, 
Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust 
 
 
 

Abstract 
A brief overview of the Tai Chi group running on PICU 
with active participation - you will be asked to join in 
following the exercises. Hopefully you will gain an 
insight in to what it feels like to be a part of the group 
and take away some ideas to help support yourself and 
others facing the stresses of life.   

 

Biography 
Nick started his training in both Psychotherapy and 
Tai Chi in 2001. In 2004 he was asked to start 
running a therapeutic group in a Day Centre and 
became interested in how to support people with 
enduring mental health issues using a combination 
of Tai Chi, Qi Gong and Body Psychotherapy 
theory.  Since 2006 he has run weekly groups in St 
Charles Mental health Unit’s two PICU (Male & 
Female) and on the Acute wards.  
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Friday 7th September 2018 
09.10 – 10.00: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
NAPICU Annual General Meeting and open forum 
 
(All delegates are encouraged to attend the Annual General Meeting and please note members 
are entitled to vote) 
 
 

10.00 – 10.05: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University 
Chair’s Introduction 
Dr Aileen O’Brien, Dean of the Students, Reader in Psychiatry & Education 
and Honorary Consultant Psychiatrist (PICU), St. George’s University of 
London and NAPICU Director of Educational Programmes  
 
 
 
 

 

Biography 
 
Aileen is a Reader in Psychiatry and Education at St. George’s University of London. Aileen is the 
undergraduate teaching lead for psychiatry, one of the personal tutor leads and the Athena Swan lead. She is 
an honorary PICU Consultant at South West London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust, where she is 
one of the responsible clinicians for a 13 bed male PICU and a busy section 136 suite. In 2016 Aileen became the 
Dean for Students at St George’s University of London. Aileen is the Director of Educational Programmes for 
NAPICU and leads on the development of resources and training programmes related to psychiatric intensive 
care.  
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10.05 – 10.20: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell 
Park, Loughborough University 
NAPICU National Survey 
Ms Lucy Walker, Research Fellow for The 
National Survey, NAPICU  

Dr Stephen Pereira, Research Lead for The 
National Survey, NAPICU  
 
 

Abstract 
 
The UK national survey of PICU, Low Secure and Locked Rehabilitation addresses changes in UK-wide services 
since the last survey was completed in 2002, (Pereira et al) in the context of increasing service privatisation and 
diversification / evolution of new services within the speciality.  The survey has been developed in discussions 
with a multidisciplinary expert advisory group and uses a similar methodology to the original survey and is 
supported by the Department of Health, Care Quality Commission, and Healthcare Inspectorate Wales & Royal 
College of Nursing. The practice standards for this survey are the National Minimum Standards for PICU and LS 
services, as defined by NAPICU (National Association Psychiatric Intensive Care Units), which were developed 
by UK wide multidisciplinary practitioners and revised in 2014.  Data collected will include service / unit type 
specification and anonymised patient characteristics.  Comparative analysis will be completed to 2001 survey 
data to identify significant changes in service provision / patient characteristics.  Trusts/organisations will be 
provided individual benchmarking summary reports and how they compare with other services in the UK. 
Currently recruiting for phase 2; survey of service users, carers and staff 

 
 

Biographies 
 

Lucy has over 17 years’ experience of Mental Health / 
Drug & Alcohol Services; NHS / Non-Statutory / 
Independent Treatment Services and Extensive audit 
experience as an NHS auditor for Mental Health and 
Drug & Alcohol Services. She is an original member of 
the research team which devised and completed the 
research into Psychiatric Care and Low Secure Services 
in 2001, published 2006.Lucy then contributed to the 
Clinical Audit into the Department of Health (2002) 
Mental Health Policy Implementation Guide: National 
Minimum Standards for Psychiatric Intensive Care and 
Low Secure Environments. In addition she has co-
authored papers on Supportive Observation and 
Engagement, Rapid Tranquillisation in recent years. 
Lucy holds 9 years Private Practice experience as a 
Psychological Therapies Consultant, specializing in 
Compliance & Practice Development, Cognitive 
Behaviour Therapy, Intensive Care and Substance 
Misuse Services. She is a highly professional and 
conscientious practitioner, known for dedication to 
‘clinical excellence’ in mental health & substance misuse 
care. 
 
 
 

 
 
Please see page 11 for Stephen’s Biography 
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10.20 – 10.50: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University 
Applying Quality Improvement method in a PICU 
Mr James Innes,  Head of Quality Improvement, East London NHS 
Foundation Trust  
 
 

Abstract 
 
Quality Improvement is a phrase that is increasingly 
used in healthcare, with many provider organisations in 
the UK now embarking upon large scale improvement 
programmes.  But what is quality improvement?  And 
how does it compare with other techniques such as 
audit, quality control and quality assurance?  In this 
session we will begin by exploring these differences but 
also how they are all form part of a larger quality 
management system.  We will then take a closer look at 
how quality improvement can be used by mental health 
services to tackle a wide range of complex (and 
previously considered intractable) problems, looking at 
case studies where teams have focussed on improving 
safety, effectiveness and experience.   Finally, we will 
consider how this approach can be applied in the 
context of PICU. 
 

Biography 
 
James is a pharmacist, is Associate Director of 
Quality Improvement at East London National 
Health Service (NHS) Foundation Trust and an 
Improvement Advisor and faculty member for the 
Institute for Healthcare Improvement. He has 
substantial clinical experience of working in 
Psychiatric Intensive Care in addition to managing 
pharmacy services in both Mental Health and 
General Medical settings.  James is also a British 
Medical Journal quality expert, an honorary lecturer 
at City University, and a Health Foundation Q 
Initiative Fellow. 
 

 

 

                         10.50 – 11.30: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
 NAPICU Quality Improvement Projects  
 Successful Short Listed Presentations  

  Development of a Ligature Assessment Tool 
  High Quality Psychiatric Intensive Care through the Power of Art 
  Clover Ward’s Quality Improvement Journey in Providing and Delivering  

Enhanced Patient Care 
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11.50 – 12.20: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough University 
Grenfell Psychiatric Trauma in Acute Care – after Grenfell 
Chair: Dr Hamid Alhaj, Consultant Psychiatrist, Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation 
Trust and NAPICU Executive Committee Member (Research Lead) 
Dr John Lowe, Consultant Psychiatrist, St Charles Hospital, Director of Education,  Central and North 
West London NHS Foundation Trust 
Dr Jim O’Donnell, Deputy Borough Director, Kensington and Chelsea, Central and North West 
London NHS Foundation Trust 
 
Abstract 
 
The Grenfell Fire Disaster and its aftermath was a major traumatic incident and an unprecedented human 
tragedy which presented huge challenges to local mental health services. Through a series of vignettes, the 
Speakers – a local manager and a local clinician - will offer a joint insider’s view on the nature and scale of the 
challenge; how local statutory services with the support of the NHS and government centrally were forced to 
rapidly adapt to this situation by agencies coming together and working in a truly integrative fashion, and by 
services engaging and working closely with the local community. The Speakers will address the issue of lessons 
learnt locally, and how the experience of this crisis might inform strategic developments elsewhere aimed at 
managing more widespread excess demand for mental health services. The speakers will also reflect on the 
role that Social Housing - or rather a severe lack of it - played in aggravating the scale of the Disaster and its 
aftermath locally, and offer the concept of ‘Housing Stress’ as an emerging modern scourge for public mental 
health in the UK. 
 

Biographies 
 

 

 
 
Hamid is a Psychiatric Intensive Care Consultant on the award winning Endcliffe 
Ward at Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust. He is an Honorary 
Senior Clinical Lecturer at the University of Sheffield and a Foundation Training 
Programme Director for Health Education England, Yorkshire and the Humber. He 
is an Executive Member of The National Association of Psychiatric Intensive Care 
and Low Secure Units (NAPICU). In addition, he is a PLAB examiner at the General 
Medical Council (UK). Dr Alhaj completed his psychiatric training in the North East 
of England, where he obtained his PhD at Newcastle University. His clinical research 
interests are focussed on understanding the aetiology of common and severe 
mental health problems such as mood and psychotic disorders and developing 
innovative approaches to manage them. Dr Alhaj was recently co-opted on to the 
NAPICU Executive Committee. 

 

 

John is Director of Education and Consultant Psychiatrist at CNWL. HHe undertook 
his medical training at the University of Cambridge and University College London. 
He specialised in Psychiatry at Charing Cross, The Maudsley and University College 
Hospitals. Along the way, he gained an MA in Social History of Art from Leeds 
University and qualified as a member of the Institute of Group Analysis (IGA) in 
London. He took up his clinical post as a Consultant to Kensington & Chelsea’s 
Home Treatment Team in 2001. Dr Lowe developed an interest in Medical 
Education, becoming Local Tutor at St Charles Hospital in 2006, Director of Medical 
Education CNWL in 2010, and Lead Provider of Education in 2011. In 2015, he was 
made Director of Education at CNWL with a multi-professional brief. Dr Lowe has a 
particular interest in recruitment to Psychiatry and the Foundation Programme; he 
is the College of Psychiatrists’ representative on the Academy of Medical Royal 
College’s Foundation Committee and has successfully championed the creation of 
more posts in psychiatry nationwide under the Broadening Programme. 
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Jim is the Deputy Borough Director for Mental Health Services in Kensington & 
Chelsea, within CNWL.  He is a Registered Mental Health Nurse, having come to 
London to train at St Thomas’s Hospital.  Jim worked in acute services and PICU 
after qualifying, obtaining qualification in Nursing in Secure Environments.  Moving 
to the community, Jim focussed on working with people with severe and enduring 
mental health problems, and then Early Intervention in Psychosis, where Jim 
managed the Lambeth Early Onset (LEO) service, a research based team, reviewing 
the then new model of working with individuals with first episode psychosis, with a 
strong emphasis on working with families, providing vocational support and using 
psychological interventions for psychosis.   He joined CNWL to establish the Early 
Intervention in Psychosis Team for Kensington & Chelsea and Westminster.  Jim is a 
Thorn trained nurse, and is a strong supporter of the principles of this programme 
and also has an MSc in Healthcare Leadership. Jim has managed various services 
including Early Intervention, Community Mental Health Teams, Primary care and 
Forensic Community Teams and older adults services.  He is currently the Deputy 
Borough Director for Kensington & Chelsea, which has led to his involvement from 
the early stages of the Grenfell Tower fire NHS response.  

 
 12.20 – 13.05: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University  
 The Patient & Carer Perspective  
Chair: Dr Faeza Khan, Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist, 
Adolescent PICU, Cheadle Royal, Priory, NAPICU Co-opt Executive 
Committee Member 
 
 
 

 
Abstract 
Faeza will interview a patient and a carer in this session. The patient and carer will be asked 
questions about their experience and journey through adolescent PICU.  
 
Biography 
 
Faeza is a Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist offering Clinical Lead at the Adolescent Psychiatric 
Intensive Care Unit at the Priory Hospital, Cheadle Royal since 2008. The unit offers crisis admissions nationally 
for young people who demonstrate high levels of risk to themselves and/or others with complex co-morbid 
presentations including, psychosis, autistic spectrum conditions and emerging personality difficulties.  She has 
been involved in developing clinical and operational specifications for adolescent PICU at the Priory and 
participated in developing the NAPICU National Minimum Standards for PICU for young people. She is actively 
involved in developing published articles and offered workshops at international conferences including 
NACRO. Faeza has participated in developing Train the Trainer course for Autism across health sector at the 
Priory. Faeza is also one of the trainers for emotional awareness training to Independent Association for 
Preparatory Schools. 
  
Patient and Carer Background 
 
John Simpson: 
John Horace Simpson is 16 years old pupil at Eagle House School in Surrey. John has diagnosis of Autism. John 
likes to play video games, walk the family dog, play guitar, watch films and he has started to attend gym. In 
April 2017 John had his first admission to hospital. John was discharged from hospital in November 2017. 
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Angela  Simpson: 
Angela Caroline Simpson is a single mum of 4 who worked as receptionist. In the last 15 years she is a sole carer 
for 2 of her youngest children, a daughter aged 18 and 16 years old son – John. In her spare time Angela enjoys 
reading and baking. She also looks after her grandson to support her daughter in law. 
 

 
13.05 – 13.15: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University 
23rd Annual NAPICU Conference 2018 Awards: Winning Poster and 
NAPICU Quality Improvement Project of the Year 
Mrs Jules Haste, Lead Mental Health Pharmacist, Brighton & Hove, Sussex 
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, NAPICU Executive Committee Member 

 
 
 
 

 
Biography 
 
Please see Page 10 for Jules biography 
 

 

13.15 – 13.30: Turing Lecture Theatre, Holywell Park, Loughborough 
University 
Summing Up and Thanks 
Mr Roland Dix, Approved Clinician, Consultant Nurse in Psychiatric 
Intensive Care & Secure Recovery, 2gether NHS Foundation Trust and 
Editor-in-Chief Journal of Psychiatric Intensive Care & Low Secure Units, 
NAPICU Executive Member  
 
 

Biography 
 
Roland started his career in mental health as Nursing Assistant in 1984, became an enrolled nurse in 1988 and a 
staff nurse in 1992. He was appointed unit manager and Clinical Nurse Specialist for the Greyfriars PICU in 1993. 
During 1996, with others, he formed NAPICU. Between 1993 and 2000 Roland spent time working as a matron 
manager and research consultant for Gloucestershire Health. He is the founding Editor-in-Chief for the Journal 
of Psychiatric Intensive Care. In 2000 he was appointed consultant nurse for Psychiatric Intensive Care and 
Secure recovery and became an Approved Clinician in 2012. He was a major contributor to the 2002 National 
Minimum Standards for PICU and both editions of the only international PICU textbook. In 2014, he was 
awarded the Fellowship of the Royal College of Nursing.  
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POSTER SESSION 

 

The following posters will be displayed around the exhibition area in the Lower 

Concourse in the Arts Building (Exhibition area). To view the poster abstracts please visit 

the NAPICU website – www.napicu.org.uk 

 

 

 

Poster No Title 

PO1 Using Outcomes to tackle complex problems; learning and evolving from clinical 
cases 
 

PO2 Art Inspires and Transforms the PICU. 
 

PO3 A Study of Admitting Locations of Patients on the Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit 
 

PO4 MAKING RESTRICTIVE INTERVENTIONS SAFER IN HOLYWELL PICU 
 

PO5 Zuclopenthixol Acetate – when to use? Benchmarking the use in acute wards and 
PICU. 
 

PO6 Characteristics of Patients Requiring 2 or More Seclusion Periods During Admission 
to Clover Ward (PICU) 
 

PO7 Reducing restrictive interventions by implementing the “Safewards model” on a 
Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit 
 

PO8 The impact of Ramadan fasting on the mental state of a psychotic patient on a 
Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) : A case report 
 

PO9 Learning from Clinical Audit on Valproate Prescribing in Psychiatric Intensive Care 
for Women 
 

PO10 Impact of Occupational Therapy (OT) interventions on service users’ mental 
wellbeing in a Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU). 
 

PO11 Development of a Ligature Assessment Tool. 
 

PO12 Exercise Therapy Movement is Medicine 
 

NAP001 NAPICU National Survey 
 

NAP002 NAPICU National Survey 
 

NAP003 Algorithm from the BAP and NAPICU Guideline 
 

http://napicu.org.uk/wp/events/annual-conference/www.napicu.org.uk
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FUTURE EVENTS & SOCIAL NETWORKS 

 

Local Quarterly Meetings 
Details of the next NAPICU Local Quarterly Meeting will be available on the NAPICU 

website - www.napicu.org.uk 
 

If you are interested in hosting a Local Quarterly Meeting please visit the website for 

more details www.napicu.org.uk or contact the administration office on 01355 244 585 or 

email info@napicu.org.uk 

 

The 24th Annual NAPICU Conference 2019 
Thursday 5th – Friday 6th September 2019 

Glasgow Caledonian University 

 

NAPICU National Survey 
NAPICU are currently conducting a UK wide National Survey, the survey was posted out 
to all PICUs in the UK in March 2017. Dr Stephen Pereira, NAPICU Chairman is working in 
partnership with Ms Lucy Walker, NAPICU Research Fellow in collating the survey 
responses.  

Dr Pereira would like to thank all wards who completed the survey. We would now like to 
encourage you to consider hosting us for the second phase of the survey. Lucy Walker, 
will be available in the Babbage Area for any questions or to confirm your interest.  

 

Social Networking 
Keep up-to-date with all things NAPICU via our Facebook and Twitter #Napicu2018… 

 

 
  

#NAPICU2018 

http://www.napicu.org.uk/
http://www.napicu.org.uk/
mailto:info@napicu.org.uk
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NAPICU would like to thank all our exhibitors and sponsors for their support of the 23rd Annual 

Conference 

 

Cygnet Health Care offers a national network of 
services to meet the acute needs of people 
requiring a rapid admission to mental health 
services including those who may need an intensive 
care environment. 

 DIMHN 

Good design can help, but transforming mental-
health facilities needs collaboration and teamwork, 
our network’s purpose. We’re a positive force for 
change with membership open to anyone. We offer 
access to shared ideas and a forum for discussion. 
We provide access to cutting-edge research, 
education and encourage stakeholders to create 
better healthcare environments. 

 

Galen Limited, widely known for its novel Trustsaver® 
portfolio, providing value for money, quality 
medicines and dependable supply, is now taking these 
core values into the specialised medicines market and 
expanding its portfolio with selected speciality 
products on an international basis. 

 Kingsway Group are the market innovators and 
manufacturers of doorsets and door hardware 
solutions for the healthcare industry. Our designs 
have been developed with thought-leaders and 
world class designers in the mental healthcare 
sector to provide the most stunning, efficient and 
effective solutions, creating products for people 
who care and environments that improve the 
effectiveness of your facility. 

 Mike Ayres Design aim to provide products for 
people's special and additional needs including a 
complete service for soft play, sensory equipment 
and environments. 

 Oxehealth was founded on the discovery that the 
well-established science of contact 
Photoplethysmography can be harnessed by 
intelligent signal processing, machine learning and 
computer vision algorithms to enable standard 
digital video cameras to provide ubiquitous, non-
contact vital signs monitoring.  

 

 

The Priory Group is a provider of mental health care 
facilities in the United Kingdom. The group operates 
at more than 500 sites with over 7,000 beds. 
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At Pineapple our furniture is designed to enhance 
challenging environments by rethinking the way 
furniture is designed. Our wide range is suitable for 
secure environments such as mental health units 
and prisons, as well as low –risk spaces in hospitals, 
healthcare and educational facilities.  

 Symphony Doorsets by Safehinge keep staff and 
service users safer.  Based on clinicians’ feedback, 
our doorset range is designed to aid recovery – 
without compromising on safety or 
robustness.  Visit our stand to experience the fastest 
anti-barricade access in Mental Health. 

 St Andrew’s PICU uses collective expertise in rapid 
stabilisation to deliver personalised care to men and 
women suffering from acute presentation. The team 
cares for, and discharges its patients in the wards as 
efficiently as possible, respecting privacy and 
dignity. 
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Campus Map 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

 

www.napicu.org.uk 

www.northernnetworking.co.uk 


